
Qualification Application Form
Acceptance onto the requested qualification is subject to a satisfactory 
review of your experience and CV (please attach) taking place,  
which confirms the level and course is right for you. 

Name of desired qualification:

Your details: 

Title: Forename: Surname:

Address: 

Postcode: Date of birth:

Email: Telephone:

 I’d like to receive the GMA monthly e-newsletter and industry news

Please indicate the highest qualification level that you have achieved in a horticulture or turf related subject:

 I don’t currently have one   Level 1   Level 2   Level 3   Level 4  Level 5+

Learning needs? Please indicate if there are any learning barriers which
may affect your learning experience: (e.g. dyslexia or other learning needs, limited 

access to the Internet, or time limitations due to work/home life commitments)

Where did you hear about us: 
(please choose from the dropdown menu)

x

Please indicate the last time you carried out any formal study for a qualification:

Years of practical experience you have in maintaining or managing turfgrass surfaces:

This is a roll on roll off programme. Please state your proposed start date:

Please provide a short statement explaining why you wish to study this course and what your future career aspirations are:

Course induction information: (Please tick all the boxes that apply)

 I have a keen interest in maintenance of turfgrass   I have regular access to email

 It is my own decision to enrol myself onto this course  I can commit to at least 5hrs self directed study per week

 It is my employer’s decision to enrol myself  I can attend an exam outside of my normal routine

Thank you! Please email this completed form along with your CV to learning@thegma.org.uk. Or, post to The Grounds 
Management Association (GMA), 28 Stratford Office Village, Walker Avenue, Wolverton Mill East, Milton Keynes, MK12 5TW.

GMA membership: (Please tick the relevant box)

  I am a member of the GMA  I am not a member I am interested in  
  of the GMA GMA membershipPlease provide Member ID No.:

Payee details: (If different to above)

Title: Forename: Surname:

Address: 

Postcode: *Email:

Please tick your method of payment 
and fill in the details on page 2

  Debit card/ 
Credit card

* Invoice - email address
required

  Direct Debit  
(Individuals only)

D D M Y YM Y Y



Return Please post to The GMA, 
28 Stratford Office Village, Walker Avenue,
Wolverton Mill East, Milton Keynes, MK12 5TW. 

Or if you choose, scan and email this completed form to 
learning@thegma.org.uk 

You will hear from the Learning 
Department once your application has 
been reviewed.

Payment details   Payment will be taken as near to the beginning of each month as possible.  
Direct Debit is the most cost-effective way we can process your payment. 

Instructions to your bank or building 
society to pay Direct Debit

Direct Debit Form

Name(s) of account holder(s):

To the manager:

Instruction to your bank or building society

Please pay The Grounds Management Association Direct Debits from the account 
detailed in this instruction subject to the safeguards assured by the Direct Debit 
Guarantee. I/we understand that this instruction may remain with The Grounds 
Management Association and if so, details will be passed electronically to my 
bank/building society.  

-   This Guarantee is offered by all banks and building societies that take part in 
the Direct Debit scheme.

-   The efficiency and security of the scheme is monitored and protected by your 
own bank or building society.

-   If the amounts to be paid or the payment dates change The Grounds 
Management Association will notify you 30 working days in advance of your 
account being debited or as otherwise agreed.

-   If an error is made by The Grounds Management Association or your bank or 
building society, you are guaranteed a full and immediate refund from your 
branch of the amount paid.

-   You can cancel a Direct Debit at any time by writing to your bank or building 
society. Please also send a copy of your letter to us.

The Direct Debit Guarantee  |  A copy of this guarantee should be retained by the payer

Address:

Postcode:

Originator’s Identification Number

Bank / Building Society Account Number

Bank / Building Society Branch Sort Code

Reference (for office use only)

Signature:

Date:

8 5 4 9 6 6

Grounds Management Association (GMA) takes your privacy seriously and your personal information will only be used to administer  
your account. From time to time, we will contact you with latest GMA news, resources and events. By returning this application, you 
consent to being contacted by the GMA for these purposes. If you wish to opt-out of communications, please email the membership 
team on membership@thegma.org.uk. Our full privacy statement can be found on our website www.thegma.org.uk/gma-privacy-policy.

Other Payment Options

Purchase order number:

Name on card:

Card number:

Start date:

Postcode of cardholder:

Expiry date: Security code: Issue number:

Please find enclosed my cheque, made payable to The Grounds Management Association.

Please raise an invoice from the attached official order.

I wish to pay by credit card.
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